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Au Easter Carol.
~SWEETLY the birisa are silgil

At Kaster dawn;
Sweetly the beils are riagin

On iEaster morn;
And the words they say

On Easter day
Are "IChrist the Lord is risi

Birda 1 forget flot your singi
At Eaàster damai.

Belis 1 be ye e'.cr rining
(On Easter moru.

In the spring of thie year,
When EaNter is here,

Sing IlChrist the Lord is ri

Eaater buds were growing
Ages agp.

Baster lihles were blowwmg
By the water's flow.

Ait nature was glad,
Not a creatuire was sad,

For Christ the Lordl was ris
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TUE EA.STERTI
Trn~ appreacb of the annu

cor thoughts te an evont wr
cease to interest, but w'hich
ever increasîngly interestiîi
On. That event i8 the resu?
Lord f roni the deail.

At différent tinles the Sa
to the disciples that he shou
te the chief priests, and sl)
lied, but that on the third
rise again. However they ni
stood his teference tô his owl
is certain that they ilid not
bond what ho Raid about risi:

ÂMONG THE STARS.
ng AxT clear night, if the watcher bas

patience, ho may Seo oie or moîre, Ilshoot-
ing-stars," or mneteors. These are net
stars aI ail, but cf Ion are more brilliant
thauî any Star, hecisuso thîey are su iier us

tisai thoir friction agahîist the earlli's at-
en. ineosphiere eithor causes theni te glow at
ing white isiat or tei flamoe up like a toreli.
îg EVeil a very aunai1 meteer, euie nit mulil

larger tisai a pin -head, îsiglit becumle lis-
tictciy visibuLe in this way, ami sel'in agaiensi
a backgrond et constellations, outal iîie
tLe North star,

sen." The wluule sitar systeîn, astmiuloiîerssay,
issr w j tli particles ()f unîsiior kîseanI

as star-dust, Whitle Lurger bedies knowiî as
Ilnebeîruiîls chiase eite another about the
sul ut ilntervals cf a fr-w miles. Ustually
wheu luise mmteeroids encoufiter thue
eartlî's atuiesphere, they break iet sil

en. fragiiients sud faîl harîiulessly lu the
grouud. It is tbougbt that ouly si ,x or
seven hundred of tliese moteoric atones

-'i reach the surface cf the earth unbruken in
JDALIS the course et a year, wlîile the nunîiber cf

RER. eniall parlicles wbich fall bas been osti:iîated
eiiirtaîiiti ~,ut2,(M00ia day. Ifte i did net act

$20 cemmuui than beingy Iiit by a use: erito.
iliiîatrated 2 00 Meteorites are usuaily couiposed cf iron,
'gthr ... e 50Silicon, sud Oxygoîs, tbe tiueo eleusients
lier ,...~ 4 wbich are niesi ceuîuîen ini the earth, and

1 60
ioithly .. oil ais neo120W eleniints have hein fouud in
Piea. O .... these visitors fruin spuice, il is believed liait

...... 050
agieo opies 0 30 the solar system, aud perbaps the universe,

....... 2 are made eut of thei saulie Iliab'ei-iah as the
.Ole .... 0l earth. Tise, min of falling Illeteers us
....... ci 2Very curioins. Oîîie lias beeuî kuiown te

copied .... O 16 travel on a linoe aimoeat pamallel witlî the
...... 0 12
mot .. 5b earth's surface, and trous sixty te one0

'Gar, 24(L. huudred isuilos above it, ail the way frein
aie~,0 Indiau Territory te Cenitral New Yoîrk,

where it la suppeueed le bave talIon in frag-
ments. Anuîther passed frein Micluigajn

Bomme, TorOOtO. scress New York State and on oui te ses

Bockl between New York city and New Haveui.
eYalî Boo oa, These meteors travel six or seven huîsdred

Hialifax, N.S. miiles an heur atter llsey beuce visible.
Meteors are unosi coaition about A:ugîîst
10 and Deceuiber 7, wlien the eartb auuiu-ou s : ally encounters long droves ofieeoroid,,
iiu tlsirty-three years thei ea: th crosses th(

UNG FOLK thli streais et Leuuieles wlîiclî siieu te

P.,Edio. Ceeue fru the constellationi Lei, and is se
1>., Eitor. long that six ur eiglît years are rcquiie
_____________ fuir tbis flock osf ineteors, travelling' t wcuty.

24,11 six miles a se'eud, te> hass a grive-n puint
1894. Whien the earth iîcets tlîis gicai. tuurclligli

procession tiiere is a display.worth seeui*t'ç
DB. The noxr crie will hake place iin Nuvenshuir

al Buater leads 1899.
bjch eAu nover Wbere nîcteors cenie treuin is neot klwilw
must bocome Wbetîer they are ocguît f alrte

g as time gce pianet or ee'Ilectcd star-dust cal, ouîly bu,
rrection of our surisied. Oîsice it was theuulluît tlîey heip

up tise sun's supply ot iseat by muuiiii
vieur Lad said iet hiu. but thsai tlieo(_ry lias lieu]
Id bu deiivered abanlumned. \Vhat uls certain is bliai thi
ould be cruel- planets are becuîiuiig suýi-i3wilat iîer aui
lay ho should heutvier every year throigIi the >bIsa,%ell c.
ay have illider- niietecurs aute star-ilîs that is iuiistaoitl
I crucifixioîn, it falling. ins i. hapiîuis t1ieut w liuhu- i
at.ail comuire- noever rains pith furks, yet iruuuu eieiçl i

rigagain. Atter niake a piihchfork rainus upocn thse curtIs cer
ad almearedi le, day.-Hffoper's Yeiueîey Peupile.,

the woinen, when tLe wounen declared that
tbey Ladl seon Iîlni the apealles did not
balieve lhema. Afterwards, bcwever, tlsey
Ibelieve Jeans appeared semne lime dur.
ing the day to Sinmon Peter, and in tihe
atternoon teward eveîîing te two whe were
iourneying te the village Eunmaua. Thon
in tLe evening, wheu ton cf the apostles
and Soute others et the disciples were te-
gether lis an upsper room, Joss suddenly
stomd ameng tbem and spoke tc, thenii.
After that lie was seen a number of limes
by the apostles, and flnally theuy saw hlmn
asond up te, heaven.

'This great fac sof Jesus' resurrection the
apustles after ibis coustantly declared te the
ipeople. And Ibis is the wendertnl bistor-
ical f sot wbose anniverslary we celebrale ai
Eater. The day shonld ho observed witlî
gladness, in a spirit cf fervent worghip,
with songs cf praise ; and the glerions
1bruth et the SaviouurIs victery ever deati
sheîild ho made pneusinent in our thoughts.
Jesus said once te bis disciples, IlBecaiuse
I live ya shahl live aiseo." Bocauise ,Iesus
liress, and because cf his conquest oe
death, we, shaHl hu brought to a like, blessedl
re.Inuection, and te evttaatùrg 11f e am hius

igkt baud.

QtTHER CHARACTERISTIOS 0F
JOHN OHINAMAN.

Afs an inventer John bas achiieved soiue
distinction, sud lias woni for iuiself the
naseo et tIe' Yanikeeo ethe Euust," Biidis
the mnariner's compass, type, uuriuuriug,
papier, îuorcelaiîs, sihir, gunpoiuisve1ci aîl clueks
are Soulue cf his allegedl di. ceuveries. Hoe
bas kept tLe knowledge of ihîse tuhinga te
Limselt as manch as possible, scomniug te
givo te those se muolu interior te lîbî as Le
supposes other nations te be, the
knowlodge whlîi lio lias made lus own.
,johui bimself aud bis ceuntryîuen are
ICelestials ' ;lis oiuîermr is tlid '' Sois

if Heaven Il; whîy shiuhd i aI oei te beise-
fit a peeople se noch beineuil lii iii as the
lushahitausis et Euughand er the Unîitedl
States ! ,John's seliesol bocks give auîîusing
testimouy tus tLe almuuidlance oif lus nîatinail
pride and self -satistuactioin. His gcsgm;tplîy
allots nine-teutbs eofliii globe te China,
about a square inch te Englatîd, and ne
space at all te our cwn groat counutry!1 This
saune self-coucou, helps te acceunt for tLe
Isole ot pregress neticoable in Jliu anud bis
0ounitilymen. For centuries thoy heMd

eluselves quite apart freni otiier nations.
tthe saine tinie, John's nation is, iii its
aan educated nation. Ail public offices

e open te the gmaduates of their ceileges,
thout any distinction of class or ereed.
ramus aud skill, rather thli nsoney, are
e liighways tii honour and office.
.Jhnlî's laîlguage, is said te bu the hardest
ail te learu. Juis alph-abet Las two lîu:u
ed and fourtecu letters, auJ such compli-
tionîs oftles anîd intiectuons that one
ord 8poken in, ton différent ways uneans;
in diflèreut things.
Johin, as a soldier, is se brave that hoe
es te a night attacir wiîî lus lighted
iiterii. It uiay expose lus wliîerieabout8 te
e enemy, to be sure, un if the hostile
Idiers are te be dreaded, iiiuch more the
ark-iu John's opinion.
John's religion? le lias plenty-suchi as it
*Every trade bas its kmitron diviiîity. 'Pie

iss-heuses have their idols by the duzenl,
id John smokes and chats as lio prays.
s lie bas only a single tengue, however,
e iuust use some clievice te do oiher the
hatting or the pmaying. Se ho prays by
omis of twe sticks, haif round, determin-
îg -by the way they faîl wlîetlîer or net bis
rayer is granted. Or hoe prinîs his praver
il a sirip of mcd papier aud pins it on thu
ail] îear the deoor. At the proper Lime
le priest seudis it, with ether accuuntilated
rayers, up imite the air on wigs cf tire.-
t, Nichîf as.

AN EASTER LILY.
A BEED feul iliste the grOUu-d; it died.
And frent its grave there grew a lily.
Tait, fair and pure as an angel by the

hrolie of Qed, the lily steod êrect lin à
rystal vase.

Aud its golden tengue praised Ged.
he florist saul, Il It is the queen cf î»y

Easter otleriiig."
Thie puiet caine te buy a flower for the

wounan lie loved.
Ho saw tihe lily and hie said, IlShe s am

air as thai flowor."
And ou Easter Sabhatb merning the lily

rose anîd feluponil lier breast.
lu the gîcat cougregation, when thE

waves of glerieus music touched the lily,
it quivereil and thrilledl as the lieamt beneatl
ilt pulsud lui the glad voîces.

Out benua:th the goldenu stars the pool
stoîîped te> kiss the lips lie loved, and th(
lily brokeîi and hmuised, foul te the grounid

And ci cîpi u te lier cellar, a begguu' girl
ci ld, tir-u, hiuugmy, willi pain oif body
iiundi and seul, saw the fair lily glistuniuîii
iii tise iii snlighit ; she picked it îp, uuie
lookinig iinte is deptb, she saw a picture o
hiem chuluihood's houle.

ute lier lia,)rdene(,d eyes camne tears, an(
ecd tear held a face :tIhe iiether face, thu
father face, flie faces ut ieved unes lenî
de;td. And eut et lier lîeart she said t,
tLe lily:

Oh 01 lily, tlueu art se faim, se pue
kilew l'u ling ago in Ilny countiry horne
],rve you a miessage for a sintier like Ie I

And the golden -tengued lilysecîîîeid t
sing te lier:

IOh ! veary mne, thîe Christ of th*,, huie
us your Christ. 1 sing ho yen of l'est an,
peruce ai hlomo."

Aud kissing the lily the beggàr siept i
maga upen tLe ceilar fluer and dreaiuedc
hoine.

In the iruiing tbey .found there
broken, faded lily.

In the nîumuing tbey found there a dea
girl witiî a sinile upon hûr face.

Ilem eluîst folI be the carîh.
And frein the earth an angel jeined tr

lily-buainig liosi of Ged.-.N. Y. Vo0ice.
-- -- -- - -«b4 -

REMARKABLE ANTS.
A ceea iras munch arnuoyed le find hl

pastry sluelvei attacked Iuy anIs. By car,
fui waicbirig it was discovered that th(
caile iwice' a day ins scarcli et tod
about seven ilu tuie iuomuiug aud foui lh
afiemueun. low w"ere- thie pies te ho pr
tected agiiusi the invaders 1

The- Cook decieled te nialce a cire
aroud the piie witl meolasses and aw.a
the resuit. eli did net bave lelng te wai
for ai 63.30 hie uotieed thai off Ii the IL
corner of Vie paîrtry was a lino of an
Fslo'vly uîiakiug ilueir way lu thie direction
the pies.

Tley seenicd like a vast army cemr
fort h tii ai brck the eiiemiy. lu front W
a leader, whoq alwaâyok4êt a hUile e1

of bis troops, They were, 'Of ýte it9
known as the medium-sized. red.-t, ý'I
is regarded as the most iiite' lîgev.
ls kiîîd, whose scientific niaine la

About forty ants out of fille
steppedl out and joined the leader.,
gelneral and hîs aids held a cotiC'ai
thon proceeded te, examine the
mnolasses.

Certain, portions 8eemed te bcho s
tii the different ants, and each Seiected eU,
erringly the point in the secthiilon udel'
charge where the streai of iltuoltsses
narrowest. Then the leader inade bi
of inspection. Thce ordor to marci wva5giv
and the auts ai mnade their %-iY tO
in the wall, at sohicb the plilstOri"g
longe. qtO

Hler they broke rank anîd set abq.uî
rying pieces of plaster te the places 11 '
molasses, whjchi had been agreed lpn

narrowest. T1k anld fre they w eut flOî 1
nail-hole te the molasses, 1121111 ab
o'clock, t]îey ]iad throwil a lri ciil'f
Theni they ferînied theinselvues iii ne
and xnarclîed over, and by 11.45 0VO il

Wéas eating pie.

GOOD NIGIIT. cut9
TRhlti is a tender sweetnie55ý' al) . g

of .our coinuuoiî phrases of alletoCî<>h
greeting, simple and unebItrusve" 1 ~
are, whicli fali like dew tpil the bo
Good-niglit! The litile one lisîls1 'b »Ji

Vewnodlu invhite, with shillin1g facei
bands, and prayers said, she Loddles O tii'o
bed. Sisters and brothiers 0e 0cîalgel
wish ; parents and childreii frieilis f j

friends. Familiar use lias rî>bbed it Of 't
giugnificalnce te somue ef is ; WC repos~,
autemaiitically without lunch thouIglt. ~
consider. NVe are, ns s uyagers, puIttiPn5g
frein time te time tipon a ifi nexPlore
Our barksofu lit e set ail and go OUlw
intc, darkîî)ess ; auJ we, aslep O12l
pillows, take 210 such care as we dWf~1

wansd journeying hy daiylight. be
poiîils of the nliht,' whatever theY ,j
we taire ne lîeed. Ali insleepilîg 11 o

l wvatCbes ever us, but il is the vigiluîflte
one stmonger and wiser thaî ive, who 1
E ternal Goud. Goud and Ged siiî ,
the sane ruot, and are tue sanie ii uîe"if'::ý Good-hye"I is euly "QÂd be "ith YllJ

Good-nightL '' 1 reaîlly I'God-îîigl'
t

,
"'Gcd ettard the ngt" 1 î

It wotill bc a chiligli hoUsel 1l

whichi these gentle tuingl of spechl w,,1»

Signored or did not oXist. Alike tLI,1
1 amd the So:î'owful, day by day. f1

3 RUINED BY WHISKEy.

S ONF of the best Greek schla' 00"
r>York is a guard on the Sixth Avenue0

vated Rond. Net leng age a fa eros.pe
Ifesser in one of eîw ie;uiîuiig unive 0

publishoed a vuluine ou1 cer-tai featil
the ancient Greciaîi diuîiect. of initrOS

c l scholars. The b'1L guard ref errl' o
above wrote te a New York neoWPad

g pointing eut ses eral errerls illade Y t
dprofesser in bis lasok. H e signed hlî'e,,

"Sixth Avenýlue ýEux ated Cuard No.-
n Fer a 1-nlth, " wril es a corrOeodel

If "I atChed the bafulges of the gui»V1do00
that road as 1IîImade7 nîyý dlaily trip 1 A

an'd forcth. Oiie mrnerîing 1 ws rewalçS
byielidiig the learned ynau ihat I

' "'Howv elees il 14pex. askied,
in~ hlm y lard 'tlîat yen, a
8cholar cf first ranr, ,ho uld ho doiflg 9

le work as thbis ? '
''He lookid at use sadly. aril l '

face groîv mure til-1sued hlan usa.~,
W as the bésit lielleilst <'t îîy yealib b
lin,' ho ssid. 'My rekis still W11 »J

ia îseod te o but miy ctlreerýi lias be1il
o-by--whiskey."'

1t SAYING GOOD-B'YE. O
D- SIC anly goud-bye îuîay ho for yearr, t

niay be for evoir, slîouldw mive olwAsP
le frein our fricuds toniderly, kII*dl yiVil
Àh WCV shîuld nover separate irlyany 0"1
t, mood, witlî bteness iiu our hoatu 1*

f r uuforgiveness or iji 1iJuiidstailig wel

ts nover agaîn have ail oppori)nt to

of right. We sbould neyer say good-bYýed
lussly or coldly. We SheOUld st'IVe hIl

ng overy geod-bye sweot and kiudly eiWj#.
as for a hasit &ood-.b>'ohdiýrV tg b6
bd làiat,àau t iniy bel. J RZ. &i


